
16th Annual “Freeman Dunnett” Moncton Dinner  

Grand Auction Fishing Trips- May 19, 2016  
 
CAMP BONAVENTURE: 2 rods for 3 days – Idyllically located on the stunning shores of Québec’s 
famous Gaspé Peninsula on some of the world’s clearest and pristine rivers.  This trip provides a 
world class fly-sporting experience on both the river and back at the lodge.  Arriving Sunday, June 
5th, the party will fish Monday, June 6th, Tuesday June 7th with departure after fishing on Wednesday, 
June 8th.  This package includes accommodations in a double room, meals and guides.   
(Donated by Camp Bonaventure)        Value:  $6,400 
 

SPEY CASTING LESSON FOR TWO AT UPPER OXBOW- Join professional instructor Walt Geryk for 
private lessons on how to learn (or improve) your spey casting techniques. Then relax and enjoy a 
delicious home cooked dinner and overnight stay while overlooking the LSW Miramichi at the great 
facilities of Upper Oxbow Outdoor Adventures. Evening fishing the day of your lessons and morning 
fishing the day of your departure is available. Dates are to be between July 1st and July 15th in the 2016 
fishing season. Spey casting equipment will be provided. Call Upper Oxbow Outdoor Adventures at 1-
888-227-6100  
(Donated by Walt Geryk and Upper Oxbow Outdoor Adventures) Value: $1,500  
 

MAPLE LEAF LODGE “Couples Trip”:  4 couples for 3 days of fishing with 2 nights’ 
accommodations and total relaxation. Arrive afternoon on August 7th, 2016 to depart by 1:00 PM on 
August 9th, 2016. Set at the mouth of the Bartholomew River in Blackville on the Main Southwest 
Miramichi River, this trip is hosted by members of the Lodge and includes accommodations, meals, 
boats and guide. This trip will most certainly be a memorable occasion.   
(Donated by Maple Leaf Lodge)     Value:  $6,000 
 

JACQUIE’S BLUE CHARM LODGE: 4 rods for 2 days.  Fishing, Surf and Turf Trip of a Lifetime!  
Join two fishing gals, Aldéa Landry and Jacquie Girouard for a Fishing and Dining Trip on the 
Miramichi Main Southwest River.  The trip is offered to 4 guests for a 2-day period, at a mutually 
agreed date during the 2016 fishing season. The trip includes meals, fishing and accommodations at 
Jacquie’s Blue Charm Lodge. The party will arrive in the morning of Day One, enjoy some fishing and 
lunch. Later that evening, a glorious Surf and Turf Dinner will be enjoyed by all: Lobster and Moose!! 
No entertainment is included so bring your guitar, but only if you can play. If you are an early riser, 
the fishing pool is just a step away. Your second day will end with a nice lunch and plenty of laughs.   
(Donated by Aldéa Landry and Jacquie Girouard)   Value: Priceless!! 
 

COUNTRY HAVEN LODGE:  2 rods for 2 full days/nights (over 3 days) 2 days of guided fishing in 
11 private pools on the lower stretch of the Main Southwest Miramichi. Including wonderful 
accommodations and great meals, this is sure to be an enjoyable fishing experience at one of the 
Miramichi’s top notch lodges. Arrive evening (no fishing), fish next two full days, and depart third 
morning. Contact Byron Coughlan at 506-843-9010 to arrange dates. Visit 
www.flyfishingatlanticsalmon.com 
(Donated by Country Haven Lodge)      Value: $2,900 
 

THE LEDGES: 2 rods for 2 days (over 3 days).  This is a combination of great fishing, delicious meals 
and wonderful accomodations. Enjoy two full days of fishing with guide (arrive mid afternoon Day-
One, Depart after noon lunch on Day-Three) With two nights accomodations at the Ledges Inn in 
Doaktown. Dates to be arranged between the parties for 2016 season by calling Head Guide Derek 
Munn at 506-365-0168.  
(Donated by Ledges Fishing Corp.)     Value:  $3,000 
 

SQUARE FORKS: 2 rods for 2 Days (over 3 days) at one of the most spectacular private fishing sites 

in New Brunswick. This club is located where the North and South branches of the Sevogle meet and 

approximately 10km from its confluence with the Northwest Miramichi. The camp is accessed via 

Wayerton on the Northwest Miramichi and includes a comfortable dinning camp and sleeping camp 

which overlooks the river including lodging and meals. Arriving after 1pm on day one and departing 

at 11am on Day 3. The dates are between August 8th to the end of the fishing season for 2016.  Contact 

Tim Fullerton at 506-627-6925 

(Donated by Member of Square Forks)    Value:  $2,000 
 

DOCTORS ISLAND: 4 rods for 2 days (over 3 days). One of the Miramichi’s oldest angling 
destinations. A private island with great accommodations. Cabins at locations around the island with 
charming 19th century log dining hall. A first class experience! Guides and meals provided. Dates to 
be arranged in June or August by contacting Camp Manager Brent Vickers at 843-2232 (camp) or 
625-0163 (cell).  
(Donated by Doctors Island)                                                    Value: $4,800 
 

CLEARWATER CAMP: 6 rods for 3 days (2 nights).  Located at the mouth of Clearwater Brook on 
the Southwest Miramichi, 5 km. upriver from Rocky Brook, this rustic camp offering 
accommodations, full meals and guide service will be a memorable Miramichi fishing experience that 
is only available by auction once in a great while. Arrive midafternoon on August 15th and depart after 
morning fishing on August 17th. 
(Donated by Clint and Daisy Norrad, Clearwater Camp)  Value:  $6,000 


